PERIODICALS
their first issues to Dec  31, 1907 and 35 for the year * uith   brief   author   index   to  the   subject   pait,   and
for some periodicals not indexed in the
con expending \olumes of Poole For full-
er description see AVtc/ guide, 1923 ed? p 7.
International index to periodicals, de~
\oted chiefly to the humanities and
science v 1-6, 1907-June 1934 A cu-
mmatire antnor and subject index to a
selected Lst of the periodicals of the
world XY,Wilson, 1916-34 v 1-6 26cm
Service basis	050
— [Annual and current] 1934- NY,
Wilson, 1934-
Title -\anes v 1-2, Pteaders' guide to periodical litera-
ture supplement, v 3, International index to penodicala
(formerly Readers' guide supplement)
vl, 1907-15, v 2, 1916-19, v3, 1920-23, v4, 1924-27,
v 5, 1923-J^e 1931, v 6, July 1931-June 1931
A cumulative index made up of three forms (1) per-
manent cumulated \olumes, (2) annual volumes to be
used as supplements to the permanent volumes until a
new cmrulated *rolume is issued, and (3) current num-
bers issued se\en tunes a year, July-June, cumulating
(Sept: 3 months, No/ 5 months, March 4 months, June
12 months) the June number of each year forming the
annual cumulation for the previous year, July-June
A.n important Hide* for tne large or scholarly library
An author and subject index on the same plan as the
Readers' Gwde but covering periodicals of a different
fope, i e , the mo^e scholarly journals and many foreign
titles Only 74 periodicals were indexed in the first vol-
ume, out beginning \vith v 2 the number was enlarged to
include 45 senais, principally foreign titles, previously
indexed by tre analytic cards ibsued by the ALA
Publishing Board Later volumes add many titles besides
these ALA senais, eg, important changes were
made in v 5, by the transfer of 22 titles to the new
Education I^dex and six to the new Art Index and the
addition to the International of many new titles pre-
viously uiunde%d there, v 6 indexes some 254 periodi-
cals or tthich 54 are in foreign languages, tc, 26 in
Fiench, 2o German, one each Dutch, Italian, Spanish
Magazine subject index, 1907-33; a sub-
ject index to a selected list of American
and English periodicals Ed. by F W
Faxon Bost, Faxon, 1908-34* v 1-27
24cm $15 per vol	050
v 1,  basic volume indexing  79  periodicals  (44 from
1907),   v2~27,   annual   supplements   having   the   title
Annual magazine subject index
An index of subjects only, not of authors or titles,
except that fiction when included is indexed under
author's nsine Indexes material with exact reference,
giving abbreviated title of periodical, volume, date, in-
clusive paging and indication of illustrations, portraits,
maps, and plans Intended as a supplement to other
indexes and so aims to include no periodicals indexed
ip either Poole, the Readers' Guide or Annual library
 *ndex While the list of periodicals is general m char-
acter about half of the titles rehte to history, especially
local history, and the index specializes albo in travel,
mountaineering, exploration, out-door life, and fine arts
Indexes all important articles in the periodicals covered
but onuts short articles, poetry, and mobt notion,
though continued stones and shoit stoiieb by notable
^nten> aie included
In accordance with the plan of not indexing periodi-
cals ccnered by otner general indexes, this* index vanes
its list from jear to year, diopping periodicals which
nave been taken over by other indexes and adding new
titles The annual volumes add many, new local history
titles, especially transactions of local hibtory societies
indexed in Griffin's bibliography (see p 13), and as
these are often indexed back to the dite when Gnfim
stopped, the index constitutes an mlormil continuation
01 Griffin The only exception to the uile not to index
matenal included elsewheie is in the case of these
history periodicals
Review o£ reviews Index to the penod-
icals of 1890-1902 [vl]-13 Loncl &
NY, Review of reviews, 1891-1903
13v 25cm annual o p	050
Title vanes v 1, Annual index of periodicals & photo-
graphs for 1890, v2-4, Index to the peiiodical literature
of the world
Primarily a subject index, but contains a fair number
of author entries albo, especially in the lalei volumes
Indexes material under bioad subjects and gives for
each, biief title, authoi's name when known, periodical,
volume, month, and page reference, and a icfeieuce to
the volume, month, and page of the Review of Reviews
where a summary or other notice of the article 14 to
be found Indicates maps and illustiations Indexes
novels., fah011 stones and poems undor authors' nanus,
not under title, gives under such subjects as music,
architecture, fiction, etc , a list of persons connected
with those subjects who are noticed cUsewhere in the
index The number of periodicals indexed varies from
117 in 1890 to 195 m 1902 Principally useful because it
covers many English periodicals (about 100 in the later
volumes) not indexed in Poole
Subject index to penodicals, 1915-22,
1926-33 Lond, Libiary assoc, 1919-
34 * 12v 32cm £434s per yr	OSO
An English index, started in 1915 under the title
Athenaeum subject index, title changed, 1919, to Sub"
ject index Issued, 1915-16, in two foims (1) piehm-
inary Class lists, each an alphabetical subject index
(2) Annual volume for each year, combining in one
alphabet the material of all the class hsls The annual
for 1915 covered one year only and is superseded by the
1916 annual, a cumulated volume, covering the two
years 1915-16 After the 1915-16 cumulation the com-
bined issue was abandoned and only the Cln^s lists were
continued These Class hats covered 6 years, 1917-19
in one set, with a general author index, and fiom 1920
to 1922 one year each with no author index The Class
lists are A, Theology and philosophy, B-E, Historical,

